### ANR: Agriculture and Natural Resources (another name for CASNR)
### ARCH: College of Architecture
### ASC: College of Arts and Sciences
### ASUN: Student government for all of campus
### CAPS: Counseling and Psychological Services
### CASNR: College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
### COB: College of Business
### CC: City Campus (other things too, but this is the one you’ll see regarding classes)
### CSO: Community Service Officer (work for UNLPD)
### EC: East Campus
### ECVC: East Campus Visitors Center (in the Dairy Store)
### EHS (CEHS): College of Education and Human Sciences
### ENG: College of Engineering
### FAFSA: Free Application for Federal Student Aid
### FFA: High school student led organization that promotes leadership in agriculture (not Future Farmers of America anymore)
### FPA: Hixson-Lied College of Fine and Performing Arts
### GBR: Go Big Red
### GPA: Grade Point Average
### GEN: Explore Center (the college)
### IANR: Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
### JMC: College of Journalism and Mass Communications
### LC: Learning Community
### MPE: Math Placement Exam
### NAMA: National Agri-Marketing Association
### NAYC: Nebraska Agriculture Youth Council (student leaders promoting agriculture on and off campus)
### NAYI: Nebraska Agriculture Youth Institute
### NEU: Nebraska East Union
### NSE: New Student Enrollment (a day to come to campus, meet with an advisor, register for classes, etc.)
### NvolveU 2.0: Student Involvement site to stay connected to clubs and organizations
### OASIS: Office of Academic Success and Intercultural Services
### OSFA: Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid
### PAC: Public Affairs and Community Service
### PTS: Parking and Transit Services
### RHA: Residence Hall Association (student government of those who live in the residence halls)
### RSO: Recognized Student Organizations
### SOFS: Student Organization Financial Services
### SSD: Services for Students with Disabilities
### SVMBS: School of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
### UNL: University of Nebraska–Lincoln (notice no “at”)
### UNLPD: University of Nebraska-Lincoln Police Department
### UPC: University Program Council